- Animal:
  - 2 table incubators/egg turners $100 422-6388
  - 6 Hampshire roosters 733-8018
  - 5 free kittens 486-2716
  - Alfalfa hay, excellent quality, no weeds, first cutting $175/ton and second cutting $185/ton, no rain, small bales, two tie, in the stack, south of Okanogan 429-8403
  - Alfalfa/grass hay large round or small square $160/ton; small grass bales $145/ton 458-2211
  - Baby pigs $85 486-4916
  - Baby rabbits Checker Giant cross $10 557-2749
  - Border Collie pups, ABCA reg. first shots and wormed, black and white, some tri’s working parents, ranch raised. Females $600, males $500. 486-1191
  - Chicken egg business for sale, about 250 young laying hens producing 160-170 dozen eggs per week, includes strong customer list, birds, feed and water equipment 3+ ton silo, brooder and more 826-2963
  - HAC Golden Retriever puppies for sale, Born 6-11-17, ready first of August, parents on site, 4 females and 2 males left, $900 each call 509-923-2030
  - Free hay for the taking, have 20 acres field about 6 miles South of Okanogan on Old Hwy 97, you cut & bale and its yours 826-5512
  - Grass hay $115/ton about 3 ton 826-6937
  - KuneKune piglets, 3 males 1 female $100 each consider trade for goats 422-2015
  - Potbelly piglets 6 weeks old, box trained and have been socialized 560-0579 $100 each male and females available 560-0579
  - Purebred Targhee sheep for sale, proven ram for $200, ewes $100 each and lambs $150 each, make offer on the entire flock, located South of Okanogan 429-8403
  - Simco Saddle size 15" seat, quarter tree, good condition, new fleece lining $300; Decker pack saddle, hard boxes, new saddle pad and top pack all for $525, will piece out 689-5402
  - Two table top incubators with egg turners $100 for 3 piece set 422-6388
  - Automotive/RV:
    - '02 Jeep Liberty in excellent shape $4,900 obo 826-5960
    - '74 Dodge D200 2 door club cab pickup, ¾ ton, 4 sp manual, 121k miles $9,000 422-5411
    - '75 Dodge Power Wagon $12,500 429-2613
    - '79 Ford Fairmont $400 runs good 422-1403
    - '88 1 ton dually Chevy Silverado extended cab, chrome wheels 2,000. Or trade 557-2435
    - '91-'94 Subaru 2.2 L fuel injected engine $650 Obo 509-740-1367
    - '92 Oldsmobile 4 door sedan, runs good $500. 486-4822
    - '93 Cadillac for parts $100, runs 422-1403
    - '93 Ford 4wd extend cab, runs great, 17.5k miles on rebuilt engine 3,500 obo 322-3178
    - '96 Toyota Corolla, runs but needs work, 4 new tires, body needs some work, runs $300 cash 429-3687
    - '04 Chevy 2500 Duro-max Diesel, 260K miles, new tires/battery/injectors, $11,000 obo 422-1599

Vinnie’s Carpet Cleaning
(509) 429-4200
WHOLE HOUSE SPECIAL!
Living Room & 3 Bedrooms
ONLY
$139

Partyline Print
Pickup Locations
Brewster Market .. Brewster
Frontier Foods .. Oroville
The Junction .. Tonasket
Okanogan Arms .. Okanogan
Papa Murphy’s … Omak

Email: partyline@komw.net
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- '06 Honda Accord with 51997 miles, never driven in snow, always garaged, immaculate condition $9,000 obo 422-3782
- '07 Chrysler Sebring 80k mi, excellent condition inside & out 740-1443
- '69 Special Deluxe Coupe, all original, new interior in good shape $8,000 obo 422-2011
- '53 1/2 ton IH pickup 12 volt 422-2235
- '55-66 GMC or Chevrolet pickup, will pay cash for a decent truck 486-1985
- '59 Ford F600 with 16' bed, 9.25 rubber and y block 292 V8, runs great, $800 firm 422-2717
- '64 Mercury Marauder, 390 4 barrel engine, factory black, 2 door hardtop, rust free, new interior, runs great, primed and ready for paint $8,500 obo 422-1546
- '67-72 four wheel GMC or Chevrolet pickup truck for restoration project 486-1685
- '70 Scout 800a 196ci 4cylinder 3 speed manual, removable hard top, new carb, fuel tank, tires $3,200 obo 429-5462
- '86 Toyota 2x4 truck with canopy, 275k miles, runs good, windshield and future clutch job needed $975 obo 337-258-5993
- '91 Ford F350 truck with lift gate 300 6 cylinder $2,700 firm or will trade for farm tractor with front end loader/brush mower of equal value 560-9507
- '91 Toyota extra cab 4x4, 125K miles, newer tires, clutch, alternator $3,000 firm 429-5462
- '92 Ford Taurus low miles $800 429-8942
- '93 Oldsmobile Cutlass Supreme, silver 4 door, has oil leak and odometer goes in and out, small crack in front shield $2,000 obo 631-2714
- '94 Ford Bronco II, need fly wheel, 5 speed $750 obo 733-2290
- '95 Subaru Legacy, runs strong, had new clutch, needs transmission $1,000 obo 470-1690
- '30hp Johnson outdoor motor, oil reservoir with control electric start model year 2003 $1,500 obo 733-2290
- '4 15 inch tires 80% tread, off '02 Buick Century, 5 lug $150 557-2435
- '4 235/75 R15 free tires 422-5411
- '4 studded tires 15" $120 429-3687
- '79 Ford Fairmont, 4 cylinder, 4 speed, needs to be restored $400 422-1403
- '93 Cadillac Sedan Deville, good engine, all options, no title $200. 422-1403
- 'ARE custom canopy for small truck, locking side and rear doors, roof rack $500 470-1690
- 'Camper shell on '93 Ford Ranger, grey $600 322-3542
- 'Jeep Liberty, great condition $826-5960
- 'New motor, still wrapped $1,600 429-2613
- 'Ozark trail canopy in great condition, easy set up 10'x10' $60 486-4895
- 'Rancho RS9000 XL performance shock absorber w/boot, not sure what kind of vehicle they're for, still in boxes, pair for $200 obo 631-2714
- 'Electronic'视听设备:
  - '183 VHS tapes 50 cents each 422-2144
  - 2 flat screen TVs 42 and 46 inch, one works but has a screen crack on the bottom, the other needs control panel placed $50 both 560-3213
  - 'Phillips 47 inch flat screen TV with stand 1080 high def $150 obo 322-8675

- Toshiba TV/VCR/DVD combination, $100 excellent condition 826-2474
- 'Equipment:
  - '1 horse well pump, good condition, trades welcome or $250 422-3658
  - '79 Massy Ferguson tractor with 4’ brush hog 486-1485
  - 'John Deere Tractor 2440 2wd 3,000 hours, includes bale forks, bucket, and snow blade, runs, but needs repaired $6,000 429-8403
- 'Farmer’s Market:
  - '12 Poland China/American Guinea Hog wiener pigs $100 476-3370
  - Certified organic heirloom canning tomatoes 20 pound cases @ $20 322-3684
  - 'Pickling cukes, corn 476-3862
  - 'Weiner Pigs 6 weeks old $80 each 853-322-3225
- 'For Rent:
  - 'Large private RV lot for rent, available September 1st, $50/month w/s/g included, pets negotiable, references required 675-6627
**Household:**

- 5 gallon fish tank, all the extras $20 486-4895
- Air conditioner floor model with attachment for the window in good condition $125 449-0876
- Antique metal chairs $100 pair 449-8984
- Apartment size upright freezer 13.3 cu feet $50 422-1546
- Canning jars; kitchen equipment 486-2207
- Corner desk with shelves above $25, nice work desk; Dining room table, very nice 64" plus 2 leaves & 8 chairs $150 846-9143
- General Electric stove, used, everything works, cleaned with new baking element $50 826-9492
- Haier 8,000 btu window air conditioner with remote, new still in the box $150obo 429-6356
- Hutch with 8 different size shelves, light brown color, good condition $125 449-0876
- Large electric fireplace heater $150 422-6388
- Large electric fireplace heater, never used $150 422-6388
- Medium size lift chair, works good $250 422-6388
- Metal twin bed frame $10, twin platform bed $30; Soccer ball toy box 3 foot tall $20 429-8495
- Painting of the clown $30 422-2738
- Portable dishwasher, Whirlpool, beige color with butcher block, top, has small leak but works fine $25 422-1546
- Twin bed frame, older metal type $40 449-0876
- Two very old chests, over 100 yrs old $100 each, chair over 100 yrs old $100 486-1671

- **Lost & Found:**
  - Lost dog, from Malott HUD housing, possibly taken, weiner/terrier dog, brown 322-5853
  - Lost Thursday morning on Omak River Road, female brown and white Shi Tzu, she is about 10 lbs, brown nose, golden eyes, wearing a black collar with rhinestones and a bow along with a tag with her name and her owner’s phone number, please help us find Sugar, RERD 429-9736

- **Property:**
  - 10 plus acres with water rights, all property completely irrigated, 5 bed home newly remodeled, make offer 422-3658
  - 3 bed 1½ bath 1,300 sq ft updated and moved in ready Omak home, has hardwood floors, tiled bathrooms and copper sinks, spacious master suite with large walk in closet, walk in shower in new addition, RV parking, 2 car garage with storage room, nice garden shed in the back yard, home is completely fenced $182,500 826-1830
  - Two violins, one new one old 422-2235
  - 40 acres on Cameron Lake Loop Road, power, water 3 wells, septic, pole building barn, needs some tlc but worth the price $75k 208-819-6679
  - 40 acres with 2 bed 2 bath home, in Ferry County North of Republic, owner financing 680-6412
  - 5 acres to bale, west of Okanogan, want round bales, already cut & ready to bale now, prepared to pay cash at reasonable rates 557-8634
  - 9.26 surveyed acres in Wauconda, year round access on recorded easement, 2 power boxes service installation payed for 16 gpm well, septic permit payed, needs perk holes dug holes dug. Lease with option to purchase $400 month f/l/d, half monthly goes toward purchase 486-8389

---

**Gunn Law Offices**

Serving the Community with:

Criminal Law; Family Law including dissolutions, Custody, Parenting Plans, adoption; Estate Planning, Will, Power of Attorney, Health Care Directives; Civil Litigation & Landlord/Tenant Law

**7 North Main in Omak**

826-3200

---

**The Storehouse Merchantile**

The Thrift Store where shopping is affordable!

New shipment of DVD’s with 500 to choose from $2.50 each.
Shoes 75% off, Sleeping bags and many departments to explore.

Most items under $5

Wednesday Senior Day:

The Storehouse Merchantile Main Street in Omak
**Honeybear Growers**, located in Brewster, is hiring 3 full-time positions; a truck-driver, a packing line supervisor and a night-time sanitation crew supervisor.

Honeybear offers an excellent working environment, paying top wages. We offer year round, steady hours, benefits and paid holidays and vacation. But, most important, Honeybear Growers is a warehouse that is growing and realizes the importance of committed, quality employees.

Come be part of our winning team! Stop by to pick up an application at Honeybear Growers at 15 Honeybear Lane, Brewster Washington or call us at 509-689-3479.

---

- **Services:**
  - Winter house sitting position wanted, responsible, have references 422-6388
  - **Sporting Goods:**
  - 91 Real Life 12 foot camper $1,250, everything works, no leaks, clean title, fits 8 foot pickup bed 826-5192
  - 92 90 Horsepower Evinrude outboard boat motor $1,400 has controls and extra prop 826-6406
  - Glock model 26 9mm pistol and 150 rounds of ammo $650 cash 486-1685
  - Huffy 6 speed Beach Bike, vintage, straight frame, good seat $25 obo 429-8669
  - Pair of bikes, Ladies 24” Schwinn $100 pair and receiver hitch carrier 449-8984
  - Sear’s Pro-Form programmable treadmill with automatic tilting walking platform in excellent condition, measures calories burned and heart rate 300 312-0941
  - Set of hand protectors for ATV or snowmobile $25 422-2738
  - Treadmill, good condition with various speeds $90 846-9143
  - Treadmill, large Pro-Form Font runner, variable speeds and inclines, monitor, fan, cup holder, measures distance, time calories, heart rate, moving sale $100 422-4560
  - Vintage croquette set, complete, with stand, balls and wires $40 429-6080
  - **Tools:**
  - 17 foot folding ladder $50 486-4068
  - Aluma pole pump jacks $1,800 obo, three 24 foot poles, three 12 foot extension poles, three Farrells and misc hardware 826-1905
  - Snow shovel $10; rake $10; CriCat personal cutter $75 429-6991
  - Snowblower for model 509hp long shaft outboard motor, could trade 557-2435
  - Engine to a ‘00 Pontiac Grand Am 3.4L 476-2186
  - Help digging a trench around 150 foot in total, 3-4 feet deep, paying cash and I have my own flat-bed 422-1539
  - Looking for 4wd Nissan pickup 560-3213
  - Looking for Ford Model T parts 322-8495
  - Looking for riding lawnmower engine 560-3213
  - Looking for tanned leather 422-2235
  - Looking for work doing weed eating, house and animal sitting 322-2619
  - Toyota or Datson ‘60’s/70’2 $100 826-7098
  - transportation rig for older, bigger couple, can afford $400 $500, could make small payments, Full size vehicle 690-7050
  - Vinyl window for molder 476-3862
  - Winter house sitting position, have references 422-6388
  - 505 S Main Street Omak, next to sears, Fri 12-5, Sat/Sun 10-5

- **Yard Sale:**
  - 283 Hwy 20 E 2.8miles up from the Junction in Tonasket, moving sale Aug 4th/5th, 9am to 4pm, no early sales, 53 Hwy 7 Tonasket, Thur/Fri/Sat, Aug 3/4/5, 8:00 am, Everything, don’t miss this one
  - 61 Duck Lake Road Omak, Saturday August 5th, household items and collectables, make offer sale 84 Old Riverside HWY, Wed, Thu, Fri, maybe Sat 8am to 5pm 826-5960
  - 86 Old Riverside highway, Tue – Sat, Aug. 1-5, 8a – 5p, lots of stuff 826-5960
  - North 4th Street Okanogan, Multi-Family sale Friday 8am to ?
  - Zachman Trailer Court Tonasket #15, moving sale, Fri/Sat Aug 4th/5th, all household furniture, tables, dressers, chairs, TV, lamps

---

**Blue Mountain Motel**

Clean Comfortable and Friendly

**Special $39.99 per night**

With this coupon

*Extended stay rates also available*

1034S 2nd Ave  bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20  509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840  509-422-4206

---

**Papa Murphy’s**

**Large Perfect**

1/2 Hawaiian 1/2 Pepperoni

$8

705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm